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U.S. approves 
grain deal 
with Russia 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The White 
House announced Monday a five-year 
grain deal with the Soviet Union 
providing for the purchase of at least six 
million metric tons of wheat and corn 
annually at prevailing market prices. 
Officials estimated the deal's worth at 
about $1 billion a year. 
It was hailed by President Ford as "a 
positive step" in relations between the 
two superpowers and one that would 
benefit American farmers, workers and 
consuW-ers. 
In a parallel move, the Soviet Union 
agreed to offer for sale 200,000 barrels 
of crude oil and other petroleum 
products a day over the five-year periods. 
Negotiations on final terms are to be 
completed later this month. 
There was no immediate indication on 
whether the oil would be sold below the 
cartel price fixed by the 13-nation 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (OPEC). 
But Frank Zarb, head of the Federal 
· Energy Administration, hinted at a 
discount, saying "we need to have 
beneficial terms." 
Even though the Russian oil represents 
a fraction of daily U.S. imports of some 
5.8 million barrels, the administration 
sought a cut-rate price as a sign to OPEC 
that it cannot wholly dominate prices on 
the world market. 
With the announcement, President 
Ford lifted the moratorium he imposed 
last summer on grain sales after a poor 
Russian harvest led to the purchase of 9.8 
million metric tons from American 
exporters. 
According to some economists, this 
probably will result in a jump of 
consumer prices here over the next few 
months. 
S imultaneously, AFL-CIO President 
George Meany said the International 
Longshoremen's Association dropped its 
embargo on loading grain for Societ 
ports. 
"This is good news for American 
consumers and farmers " Meany said of 
the deal. ' 
Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz 
estimated additional grain sales this year 
would amount to no more than seven 
million metric tons since the Russians 
have been buying from other sources 
during the American moratorium. 
He said the overall impact on bread 
prices would be "negligible," amounting 
to about one penny on a 45-cent loaf. 
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Two indicted in plot to kill Ford 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Two men were 
indicted Monday on federal charges of 
plotting to assassinate President Ford in 
Sac ramento by shooting him and 
bombing a sewer line. 
The J ustice Department announcement 
of the indictment, returned in U.S. 
District Court in Los Angeles, was the 
first public di sclosure of the alleged plot 
against Ford's life. 
Fite to study utility bills 
before acting on funds 
By Debbie Pearson 
A recent projection by Harley Holt, 
vice president for business services, that 
Eastern may run out of funds to pay 
utilities next spring has yet to be 
discussed with President Gilbert C. Fite. 
Holt's projections were based on the 
amount Eastern has paid in utilities 
during the past three monthe. 
He e"timated that Eastern could lack as 
much as $180,000 in paying utility bills at the end of fiscal year 1976 if the bills 
continuinue to increase as they have for 
the past three months. 
Fite said Monday that he has not 
discussed the matter with Holt and does 
not plan to determine what will be done 
to get extra funds to pay utilities until 
more factors are considered 
It was announced earlier this semester 
that electricity, gas and water usage was 
down from July 1975 to August. 
However, a recent issue of the Faculty 
Newsletter indicated that usage of all 
utilities jumped between August and 
September. 
At the same time, bills paid by the 
university continue to increase. 
Fite said Monday that part of the 
increased usage can be attributed to a 
larger student enrollment. 
Utility bills will have to be observed 
during the next few months before any 
conclusions can be drawn, Fite said. 
With measures being taken by the 
university to keep usage down, the need 
to request special appropriations will be 
depend a lot on the ability to keep usage 
down, Fite said. 
Sunny, to be in 70s 
Tuesday will be mostly sunny 
with highs in the mid to upper 70's 
Tuesday night will be partly cloudy 
with lows Tuesday night in the 
lower 50s. 
He also said that the university closing 
two weeks during Christmas break may 
p.ffect usage and utility bills. 
"The fact that we have maintained 
things at all is because we have kept the 
usage down," Fite said. 
Cashier's office 
robbed of $8,862 
A sum of$8,862 was stolen 
Sunday night from the Cashier's 
Office of the University Union by 
two masked men, Eastern Security 
Police Chief, John Pauley Jr., said 
Monday. 
The robbery occurred at 11 : 26 
p.m, as the Union was about to 
close. 
T he two men were wearing 
Halloween masks and were armed 
with small pistol and a length of 
steel pipe, Pauley said. 
A s t u de n t  w orker, Randy 
Hedges, was forced at gunpoint by 
the men to open the Cashier's 
Office where the money was, 
Pauley added. 
Bill Hay, a junior who also was 
on duty at the time, was struck 
with the pipe, suffering a cracked 
shin bone and a cut requiring nine 
stitches. 
He was treated at Charleston 
Community Memorial Hospital and 
released Sunday night. 
In regard to greater security 
precautions at night, Pauley said, 
any policy changes will be up to 
the union staff but would be 
difficult due to the limited number 
of the campus security patrol. 
Both Charleston and Mattoon 
police are assisting in the attempt 
to apprehend the pair, Pauley said. .. 
l .  • ' ' .  
The defendants are Gary Steven 
DeSure, 32, whose last known address 
was Warm Springs, Mont., and Preston 
Mi chael Mayo, 24, of Warren County, Va. 
Both were listed as unemployed. 
The indictment charged the two 
conspired to plant a bomb in a street 
sewer near the California state Capitol 
during a presidential visit there. 
DeSure "would detonate the explosives 
and stand as a lookout" and Mayo 
"would fire a shot at the President," the 
indictment said. 
The alleged pbt apparently was to 
have been carried out on Sept. 5 during 
Ford's visit to Sacramento. 
Ford was the target of an apparent 
assassination attempt during that visit 
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For crying out loud 
when Lynette Fromme pulled a gun as he 
strolled toward the capitol. 
But DeSure and Mayo were in jail in 
Santa Barbara, Calif., on Sept. 5 after 
being arrestc�d by the Santa Barbara 
County Slieriff's Office on Aug. 26 on 
sta t e  the f t  c h a r g e s, t he Justice 
Department said. 
Both remain in jail in Santa Barbara on 
$100,000 bonds. 
A department spokesman said the 
alleged plot had no known connection to 
Fromme's alleged attempt on Ford's life. 
0 n A ur.. 2 7, according to the 
indictment, each defendant "did 
willfully and knowingly make threats to 
take the life of and to inflict bodily harm 
upon the President of the United States." 
Henrietta Brewster 0 ulie Feezor), front left, tries to coax her sister, Mabel (Katie 
Sullivan), right, into revealing her "Suppressed Desires" in a rehearsal of that 
play to be performed 5 p.m. Thursday in the Fine Arts Playroom. · 
Henrietta's �µsbi.nd Stephen, played by Jim Davis, observes the action from the 
.. ,"•"!�a��o�d ... ,\�1 ".:t.·."' ,,. �··,,,- c."!",·,��"c. � .  , .• , ...... . ·-.•.�}:.. · 
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illinois scene Library Science Department 
Gubernatorial hopeful offers welfare proposal to host evaluation institute 
COLLINS VILLE, ILL. (AP) - A candidate for the Democratic  gub ern atorial 
n omination Mond ay proposed aid to dependent children be denied welfare mothers 
with more than three illegitimate offspring. 
D akin Williams, 56, of Collinsville, s aid in a st ate ment, " It's three strikes and 
y o u're out. A ll aid to be cut off for illegitimate offspring after  three." 
F urthermore, Williams p rop ose d, welfare mothers sho uld not b e permitt e d  to kee p 
childre n  beyoun the t hird "if they are determined to be ne gle cte d." 
Fire marshal/ dismissed for funding practices 
CHICAGO ( AP) - Illinois Fire Marshal Bernard S adowski was fired from his 
$25,000-a-y ear post by Gov. D aniel Walker M onday for allege dly soliciting politi cal 
contrib utions from e mployes. 
D on ald P age M oore, whose Office of Special Investigations recommended th<; 
a ction, said at a news confere n ce that Sadowski and two of his sub ordin ates raised 
$1,000 from e mploy es for p urchase of tickets for an Illinois D e m o cratic F und 
fun ction. 
Faculty Senate to offer reaction 
to BHE Master Plan Phase IV 
T h e  F a c ulty S e nate will discuss 
Tuesday its re action to the draft copy of 
Master  Plan Phase IV from the Board of 
Higher E d u cation, Terry Weidne r, senate 
chairperson, said M on day. -' 
The meeting will be held at 2 p.m. 
T u e s d a y  i n  t h e  U n i o n  addition 
Martinsville Room . 
M a ster Plan Phase IV is the BHE's 
p r o p o s e d l o n g -r a n g e  pl a n  f o r  
p ost-se condary e d u cation i n  Illinois. 
At its last mee ting, the senate went on 
re cord a s  opp osing any increas e  in t uition 
as recommended by the plan. 
T he p lan p roposed that  students p ay 
one-third of their instructional costs to 
be in e ffe ct by 1980. 
' 
Weidne r said the meeting would be If the plan is approve d  by the B H E  and 
dismisse d early in order for t he senate to Gov. Dan Walker, tuition a t  E a ste rn  could 
attend the C o un cil of Faculties meeting, be incre ased by ab out $70 per year. 
at 3 p.m. in the Bo oth Library Le cture In other b usin e ss, Weidner said, the 
Roo m .  senate will discuss t h e  appointment o f  Pa ul 
Weid ner said the purpose of the Filter of the Secondary Education 
council meeting was to discuss the mi1Ster' D e p a r t m e n t  t o  the Intercollegiate 
plan and to invite com ments from t he Athleti c  Board (IAB). 
By Geri Duncan 
About 100 persons, including 50 from 
Illin ois, will visit E astern's campus this 
weekend for a p ersonnel evaluation 
i n sti t u t e o f  t h e  l i b r a r y  s cience 
departme nt. 
The in stitute wi ll be  sp onsored by the 
Illinois State Library in cooperation with 
the dep artme nt of library scien ce at 
Eastern and is funded by the Libr ary 
Services and Constitution A ct Title 1. 
The open session will be devoted to 
pre sentation of formal p apers dealing 
with personne l evaluations, Jesse H .  
Shera, dean emeritus o f  the S chool of 
Library Scien ce at  Case Weste rn Reserve 
University, said Monday. 
Shera also said: "D uring subseque nt 
sessions, the group of about 100 
p articipants will be broken up into five 
groups, each with a leader to discuss the 
familiar problems that the individual 
librarian might have. 
At the final session, there will be a 
summary and evaluation of the institute, 
he added. 
The institute will focus on the process 
of evaluation, and procedures and related 
proble ms, F ran ce s M. Pollard, head of the 
department of library science, said. 
P arti cip ants will be encouraged to 
return to their libraries with tentative 
p lans to be carried out, Pollard added. 
S hera said that this is an "invitational 
confere nce" which is not open to the 
gene ral p ublic. 
The registration fee for participants 
will be $85 . 
campus clips 
Sigma Eta Lambda to meet 
Sigma Eta Lambda will sponsor tw o 
guest spe akers at their meeting at 7: 30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Applie d Arts and 
Education Building lounge. 
Newman Commun ity to meet 
Ne wman Community will meet at 6: 30 
p.m .  Tuesday at the Newman Center on 
Lin coln Avenue. 
International tea to be held 
An international tea will be held from 
24 p.m. Tuesday at the United Campus 
Ministry Center on South Fourth Street. 
EFS meeting to be held 
The E astern Film Society (EFS) will 
show samples of student-produced films 
at the ir meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
Coleman Hall room 117 . 
Weight-reduction 
Students seriously interested in losing 
weight sire invited to attend a meeting at 4 
p.m. Tuesaay in the Union addition 
G ree n u p R o o m. Bud Sanders of 
Counse ling an d  Testing will lead the 
group.  
faculty. :****************************************' 
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News Tuesday, October 21, 1975 
Student courts being examined 
By Joe Natale . 
. . 
Remlinger said. c o n c e rn ing Senator Phil Galanter's 
. A �c1al JUd�c1al comm1tt,ee has begun its The Student Government Constitution challenge to Student Body President 
mvestigat10n i�to. Eastern s student court states that "appointments to fill summer Mick Chizmar's appointment of Jim Price system, by reviewing the status of student semester vacancies may be made by the as acting president during the summe 
courts during the summer term, Judy s t u d e n t  b o d y  p r e siden t without some senators could nullify S 
r, 
R 1. . h . . 
a upreme 
em mger, committee c airperson, said confirmation of the Student Senate." Court Justice's appointment if they did 
Monday. Also, the constitution stipulates that not like the final decisio.' 
Remlinger said the original purpose of "the senate may nullify any temporary . . 
.. 
the judicial committee was to investigate appointments made by one-third vo t e  of 
Sca�gs said if the Supreme �ourt had 
the usefulness of both the University and the body in favor of nullification.
, ,  ruled m favor of G alanter, smce there 
Appellate Courts but she said the Student Senate Speaker Bill Scaggs said 
were a large number of greeks on the 
committee decided at 'i.ts first me' eti"ng h" senate during the summer, it would only t is provision could make the justices 
Wednesday "to hit" the entire judicial "look like they're controlled" by the 
have taken four senators to vote a justice 
system. senate if the senate can oust a justice 
off the bench if they did not like the 
The committee began its investigation because some of the senators do not agree 
decision. 
by d iscussin g th e  procedures of with a judicial decision. Both Chizmar and Price are members 
app oin ting :rnd d i s m i ssing court As an example, Scaggs pointed out that of the Delta Chi fraternity. 
appo i n t m e n t s  during the summer, if the court had h eard the case The Supreme Court never heard the 
Doctor testl•t ·1es he would· ref USP. case. Galanter withdrew the case because ...., he said it was for the senate to decide whether the student body president has 
to d·1sconnect nu·1nlan's resp·1rator the power to appoint an acting president ; an office not mentioned in the Student 
Body Constitution. 
MORRISTOWN, N.J. (AP) - Karen 
Ann Quinlan's doctor testified Monday 
that t�e comatose young woman "reacts 
to light, sound and pain," and he would 
refuse to disconnect a respirator that has 
kept her breathing for the past six 
months. 
Robert J. Morse, the doctor, was the 
first witness in a trial to decide whether 
Qu in lan's parents can remove the 
respirator and allow their 21-year-old 
daughter to "die with dignity." -
The Quinlans have said there is no 
hope for recovery. 
In his opening statement, Morse's 
attorney, Ralph Porzio, likened the 
Quinlan suit to the Nazi atrocities and gas 
chambers of World War ll. 
vegetative state who has no inkling of 
what is happening around her. 
"When you go to a zoo and show 
the animals food, they come over by 
instinct-- Karen doesn't move. I have 
never seen her recognize me me. Except 
for an act of God, she can't live a 
functional life." 
However, Morse said that by current 
medical definitions of death, Quinlan is 
alive and that there are times when she 
can breathe without the respirator 
fastened to her throat. 
"No research I've done has shown any 
reason to stop treatment," Morse said. 
Joseph T. Quinlan, and his wife , the 
girl's adoptive parents, were in court 
accompanied by three Roman Catholic 
priests. 
The Quinlan have described themselves 
as devout Catholics. 
Quinlan has been in a coma in St. 
Remlinger said the judicial committee 
will continue to review the court system 
and will make recommendations to the 
senate when its investigation has been 
completed. 
Along with checking into the status of 
Eastern's student court system during 
the summer, the judicial committee has 
found a few passages in the Student Body 
C onstitution concerning the judicial 
branch which could be made more 
concise. 
Members of the judicial committee, 
which were appointed by Chizmar, are 
Gary Mattingly, University Court Chief 
Justice; Bruce Bentcover, Supreme Court 
Chief Justice; Bob Foster of the Student 
Sen ate, Matt Turay of the Residence Hall 
Association and Remlinger. 
eaater•••w• 
N.Y.C. jobs 
to be slashed 
3 
NEW YORK (AP) - Gov. Hugh L. 
Carey and the state board which has 
taken control ofNew York City's finances 
met Monday to give approval to a 
drastic new budget slash expected to cost 
thousands of city employes their jobs. 
The purpose of the new cuts, ordered 
by the state legislature to be adopted by 
midnight Monday, is not only to save 
money but to demonstrate New York's 
willingness to make sacrifices to achieve 
fiscal soundness. 
Trying to make this case, Mayor 
Abraham D. Beame told Congress that 
the city has already eliminated 31 ,000 
jobs �ince Jan. 1. bringng its work force 
down to 263,311. 
State Controller Arthur Levitt said it 
was up to Beame, not the board, to 
determine the exact number jobs to be 
eliminated. 
"The Control Board's duty is to see 
that the city arrives at a balance that 
eliminates the city's deficit in a three-year 
period," he said. 
"A great deal more needs to be done 
and Beame must submit more details" 
Levitt said. ' 
Beame also told a House economic 
stabilization subcommittee hearing in 
Wash in g t o n  that default by New 
York,which he said was inevitable 
without some form of federal help, would 
leave hundreds of millions of dollars 
worth of bills unpaid across the country. 
As part of a campaign by state and city 
officials, as well as by its top bankers , to 
convince America tha1 the city's peril is a 
nationwide danger, the mayor has made 
t w o co n g ressional and a network 
television appearance during the past 
three days. 
Ht: said t he court was being asked to 
"predicate a death sentence on the 
quality of life," and asked: "Where do 
you draw the line?" in deciding if a 
person's existence is so futile that life 
should be ended. 
The trial in this northern New J ersey 
city is expected to last about two weeks. 
Superior. Court Judge Robert Muir is 
presiding. 
Oare's Hospital since April, when she 
app arently ingested by accident a 
combination of alcohol and tranquilizers. WE HAD ITALL 
Morse testified: "I would not 
discontinue her from the respirator. She 
is not dead by any medical criteria. " 
Morse, who has been Quinlan's doctor 
for all but the first three days of her 
coma, characterized her as a person "in a 
Student pleads guilty 
to damaging banner 
James Vioski, a sophomore from 
Waukegan, pleaded guilty Monday to 
criminal damage to property for allegedly 
tampering with Red Cross Blood Drive 
banner. The case was heard by the Coles 
(ounty Circuit Court. 
Vioski, a Carman Hall resident, was 
tenced to one weekend in jail and 
ed court costs as a result of the Oct: 7 
cident. 
All sides in the c ase agree that Karen is 
alive, and for this reason the case skirts 
the issue of the definition of "death." 
Because Quinlan is comatose and 
therefore mentally incompetent , the 
court is being asked to let her adoptive 
father make a decision for her to remove 
the respirator based on his knowledge of 
her wishes. 
SPORTSMEN! 
"Trap & Skeet 
Shooting" 
Trap Shoot - Wed. Nites 
Skeet & Trap - Sunduys 
CHARLESTON 
SPORTSMAN CLUB 
so. 4th St. Road 
Ph. 345-6423 
TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 
Introductory Lecture 
Oct. 22 3:00 & 7:30 p.m�'. 
TOGETHER 
IN 74 
GRADES (spring) - All men's GPA: 2.69 
OUR GPA: 2.91 
INTRAMURALS - 4th among 12 
frateni.ities in 
all sports points 
AND NOW - A new house! 
Come and join us for 
a new year by coming to our 
FORMAL SMOKER 
Wednesday, October 22 at 7:30 p.m. 
At the NEW Sigma Chi ho..ise 
10th and Arthur 
For rides call 345-7200 or 345-9412 
i:x 
E.I.U. Union ---Arcola Room we're ps ye.bed for 75 
udents International Meditation Society 345-4801 
. ' �-
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Editorial 
New York needs help out of financial crunch 
Up until now, President Gerald Ford 
has refused all requests from the city of 
New York for help in bailing it out of 
its present financial crisis. 
to work with the White House to get it 
t o  r estore t h e  fire and police 
departments to their pre-budget cut 
sizes through federal subsidies. 
per cent cut in pay. 
This could be tough for the workers 
to accept since the prices they have to 
pay for food, clothes and rent will not 
go down a corresponding 10-15 per 
cent, but having a job at 90 per cent pay 
is better than having no job at all. 
New York n eeds money, has 
exhausted all of its financial resources 
and has absolutely nowhere left to tum 
for relief. 
No matter what happens to New 
York it seems, the President will not 
give in and okay financial assistance 
for the city. 
The city needs fire and police 
production but it doesn't need its 
mommoth payroll. Part of the answer is 
to keep the size of its work force down. 
Since the wages New York pays its 
employes are 10-15 per cent above the 
national average, their workers should 
be able to handle a cut. 
What is needed now is a quick but 
not haphazard investigation into New 
Yo rk ' s  fin a ncial dealings by an 
organization other than Congress. 
Granted, it would be a bad precedent 
to set and the city should be taught a 
lesson for living beyond its means, but 
the collapse of the nation 's ,and one of the 
world's, largest financial centers is too 
harsh. 
There will have to be further cuts in 
the number of city employes despite 
Sen. James Buckley's (R- N.Y.) trying 
This means that it not only has to 
reduce the size of its fire-fighting force 
and crime protection unit but also the 
sanitation force, the bureaucracy, the 
civil service force and all other areas. 
However, besides reducing its number 
of workers, or in place of such drastic 
action, the city should consider asking 
all employes to take a voluntary 10-15 
Sure it will mean that they will not 
be able to go to the show often and will 
have to eat hamburger with soy meal 
extender more than steak, but they will 
be able to make ends meet a little bit 
better. 
Congress has a poor tradition of 
doing things quickly and completely. It 
can usually handle one but not the other 
and what New York needs right now is a 
quick answer to its plea for help. It 
appears the Big Apple will have to cl<lle 
down without federal aid and if New 
York closes down, it will do no one any 
good. 
Gumchewer� philosophy: let their bonds break their backs 
Editor's note: This is the Buchwald column which 
would have appeared in Monday's Eastern News if it 
had arrived in the mail on time. 
"Please tell him I am out here," the poor mayor 
said. 
Art. 
. Buchwald 
The poor mayor walked into the brilliantly lit 
ballroom . 
WASHINGTON--There once lived a poor mayor 
whose name was Beame. He didn't have food, he didn't 
have wood, he didn't have clothes. His life was one of 
misery and despair. 
One of the guards reluctantly left his post and 
returned in a few moments. 
· 
"You sold it." 
"I did, didn't I? All right then, I shall walk to The 
Grand Gumchewer's White House which is three days 
away, with by bonds on my back. Give me a sack." 
"You can go in. But the Master says not to stay 
long." 
The only thing he owned was bonds, which he 
counted every night to take his mind off his woes. 
One evening as h� sat by the fireplace, which lacked 
a fire, his wife said, "Beame, why do you keep 
counting those bonds every evening? Why don't you 
sell them so we can buy some food and some wood and 
some c lothes and a few candles so we don't have to 
curse the darkness?" 
"Wel l , Beame," chuc kled the The Grand 
Gumchewer. "What brings you out on a night like 
this?" 
"We have no sacks. We sold them, too." 
"Woman, make me a sack from your dress." 
"Uncle, I have made a decision. I wish to sell you 
my bonds." 
"My dress? But it is freezing winter, Husband." 
"Forsooth -w hen I sell my bonds I will buy you a 
hundred dres!les and a fur coat. Now be quick about it 
before I change my mind and keep my bonds." 
"Bonds?" roared Uncle Gerald. "What kind of 
bonds?" 
'.'Because those bonds were given to me by my 
father and he received them from his father and he 
received them from his father. I would rather sell my 
soul than my bonds." 
"Just b onds. They've been in our family for years 
and they're free of taxes." 
"You have already sold your soul-to Hugh Carey," 
Beame's wife said. "Don't you remember?" 
The poor mayor's wife made a sack from her dress 
and together they put the bonds in it. Then she lifted it 
on Beame's back and he stepped out of his dark house 
and started tu walk in the rain and snow toward the big 
White House. 
"Alas, Beame, I would love to buy your bonds, but 
what good would it do? You've been living above your 
means and you must be taught a lesson." 
"Aye, now that you mention it, I did. Isn't there 
anything else I can sell?" 
"I've learned my lesson. I can't pay the rent. Please 
buy the bonds." 
The Grand Gumchewer turned to the King. 
"There is nothing," Beame's wife cried. "The only 
thing left is your bonds. Surely your rich Uncle Gerald, 
The Grand Gumchewer who lives in the big White 
House, will buy them from you and take us out of our 
poverty." 
. On the third night he arrived at the White House 
which was all lit up. The poor mayor could hear music 
coming from within and he saw elegant people with 
diamonds and white ties alighting from their carriages. 
He s tarted to walk through the gate when two guards 
stopped him. 
"This is what I've been telling you about. Do you 
have problems with poor relatives in your country?" 
"Alas no," the King said. "In my country we chop 
off their heads." 
"Hey, you with the sack on your back;' one of the 
guards said. "You can't go in there. The Grand 
Gumchewer is giving a ball for the King of 
Gluttonmania." 
"That's too merciful," The Grand Gumchewer said. 
"Alas," said a tearful Beame, "it has come to this. 
"Herc we prefer to let them break their backs with 
their own bonds." 
Get me my horse." 1975, Los Angeles Times 
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No difference among shows so why not put them all together? 
I'm going t o  make a million from t he televisi on 
industry. 
I 've had enough of this showing 50 shows purporte d 
as different when they are all actually just blatant 
variations of a few basi c themes . 
What l propose is "constant programming" or 
television as a whole separate w orld of its own . 
Instead of all these diffe rent  shows, h eadlined by one 
or two maj or characte rs e ach , there should be a 
c on t i n u o u s ,  e ve r - c h a n g i ng scenario broadcast 
continually with all the major characters parading 
through as they are needed . 
In other words , why le t Ban acek or Colum b o  flail 
along alone when they could have at  thei r  servi ce such 
other super-investigat ors as Barnaby J ones and Bare t t a ?  
And just like real life ,  t o  provi de a l ight t ouch i n  the 
middle of a dramatic scene . why should some minor  
nobody pop up when al l  we would have to do t h ro ugh 
"constant programming" is l e t  Archie Bunker or 
Hawkeye stroll through and deliver the punch l ines? 
J ust picture it : About 7 p .m .  M onday we \ Urn on 
our sets to see Rhoda si tting help lessly in her ran sac ked 
living room. Someone has burglarize d  he r apar tment . 
After a few witty comments,  Rhoda decides not t o  
call the police station ( where the Rookies and Barney 
Miller are sitting down to a card game) , but instead 
Leners 
Barry 
Sn1ith 
phones a private investigator , Mannix .  
She has lost some valuable persoanl papers-Maude 
comes in to humorously console her- and Mannix is 
hot on the trai l . Of course , B anacek has caught wind 
of it and he 's working to beat  M annix t o  the missing 
i tems.  
A s  R h o d a .  M a ry T y l e r  M o o r e a n d 
Phy llis rummage through the apartmt:nt for the missing 
docume nts , Mannix is  checking out hot tips from 
Col umb o (he seems t o  remember see ing someone in the 
vici ni t y  carrying a manila fol der) , Bare tta ( there 's been 
so m e  talk on the stree ts) and McCl oud (his horse has a 
funny not ion ) .  
Aft e r  a brief shoot -o ut with a suspect  ( Harry o was 
wounded when he w alked in unexpec te dly) , Mannix 
decides to bring in the police and Adam - 1 2  star t s  
cruising t h e  s tree t s .  When t h e  suspe ct  crosses the st ate 
lines,  the F B I  and Efram Z imbal ist , J r.  ge t into the act . 
In the mean t ime , Rhoda is getting upse t  about the 
whole thing, and when Marcus Welby can't help , she 
goe s  to Bob Newhart, the p sychiatrist . Harry 0 has 
been taken to Medical Cente r .  
B anacek outcools C annon and picks u p  Cher a t  a 
dance , but F onzie meets him outside and t akes Cher 
away on his motorcycle . Banacek suspects F onzie took 
the documents .  
For a while , the action goes live with a play-by-play 
from Howard Cosell while Rhoda appears on J ohnny 
Carson and is  interviewed by T om Snyd e r .  
Then, Ellery Queen discovers the wh,}Je 1s part o f  a 
nat ion-wide plot by the syndicate , headed by the 
Montefuscos , who in turn hire Pe trocelli to defend 
them . 
The se ttings run the gamut from a huge nightclub , 
where Tony Orlando is performing , t o  the rural r,:rm 
whe re the Wa l t ons l i ve .  
The action progresses though the full  phase of 
t elevisi on plots with Monty Python's Flyin g  Circus , the 
y okels from Hee Haw and maybe even some personages 
from re -runs when neede d .  
Possibly , the whole t hing could run o n  and o n  day 
after day , wee k  after week like a soap opera , or it 
could end with everybody " On the Rocks", where they 
belong .  
Eastern gays have not come out of closet to form organization 
... 
t 
\ 
� 
tl. 
Regarding the re cent issue on homose xuality , i am 
surprise d to note that E astern has not come out of the 
closet ye t to form a gay organizat ion . Altho ugh 
people 's,.5exual preferences are very personal th ings and 
do not need any pub lici t y , I think that the 
establishment of such an organi zation on ca mp us will 
benefit b oth the gays as well as the university 
community. 
It seems that most people who crit icize on 
homosexuality are those who seek comfort under 
conservative moral standards and those who are simply 
ignorant on the subject. In fact ,  a lot of "ne w" things 
are usually not accepted at first due to a lack of 
communicati on in the com munity ; here the gay 
organization can pe1i'orm the t ask of inform ing the 
general p ub l i c o n  homosexuality and try to bring about 
a mutual unders t anding. 
A comm uni ty does not become open- minded 
overnight on issues like women's rights and i nter-racial 
rt:lationship ( nor will i t be on gay liberat ion) , but i t  has 
t o  be pe rsiste n t ly in forme d .  Be sides, human se xuality 
has always bt:en a comple x subj e c t  involving a 
spe ctru m of behaviors .  I belie ve that both straights and 
gay s have a lot to learn from each other. 
The organiz ation can also help the "ne w " gay 
memb ers in gaining self-acceptance, informing them of 
the ir le gal rights 0 know a case i n  Charle ston where a 
land lord asked a tenant to move out just be cause the 
l a t te r  was found t o  be a gay ) ,  and serve as a mt'eting 
p lace for the gay p op ulation on campus ( this would 
surely reduce a lot of graffiti on the Booth Library 
re strooms w alls and hence save money for the 
univ ersity on mai n te nan ce) . 
In a time when most i nstitutions of higher learning 
in I ll inois  have established some sort of gay liberation 
groups, it w ill be up to Eastern to m ake its decisive 
move. W ith an estimated number of 500 to 900 gays 
on cam p us ,  it can hardly be considered a minority . 
Michael Chen 
Bartl ett: Sm ith o p i n i o n  a d isse rv i ce  to rea d e rs Dowling should stick to 'frosencrantz and Gu1/denstern ' 
I disagree with Barry Smith 's opinion that the 
"B icentennial is  getting very old very quickly and it's 
still only 1 9 7 5 . "  Y our only means to support that 
statement were a fe w weak attempts at criti ciz ing the advertising m e dia . Be realisti c ,  Mr. Smith. ls it possible 
to do anything on a nat ional basis without negatively 
affe cting a fe w people? 
I appre ciate your right to critit:ize but I also 
appreciate your liabili ty to the readers through 
responsible journalism. I feel that your usage o f  
important news space was a w as te and a di sservice t o  
the readers because it could have been more 
appropriate ly used to point out at least a couple of 
positive ideas concerning the bicentennial. 
Though I 'm probably even more cynical than you, I 
have found little dissati sfaction in the country's  
prebicentennial celebration. I certainly would not 
devote my only remarks about it strictly to critici sm. 
The bi centennial is our birthday Mr. S m ith , yours, 
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mine and every ones. I f  you are going t o  criti cize t he 
in vi tation s,  rid i cu le the birthday cards, and .question 
the motivat ion behind each gift along with looking for 
fault at the party tht: n  y ou probably won't have a very 
nice t ime. 
Think posit ive, Mr. Sm ith , or you w ill be  
remembered at the party as  the "obj ect" everyone 
wanted to " p in the tail  on ! "  
S .G . Bartlett 
A l l  letters to the editor must be s igned by the 
author .  N a mes of authors wi ll be w ithheld on 
request, how ever .  Typewritten letters which are 
double-spaced a nd under 250 words will be given 
pr iority for publ i cation. O thers wi l l  be considered 
- i n  l ight of avai lable space. T he N BN  S reserves the 
r ight to ed it letters to co nform to space 
l i m itat ions. 
Ne xt time you,-get a writer to review home coming 
weekend, tell him to stick to  " Rosencrantz and 
G uildenste m . "  Y our columnist's  lack of k nowledge 
towards the rock group " Chicago" and their 
performance Friday night approache d sheer ignorance. 
M r. Dowling ( or should 1 say " y our writer") gives no 
recognition to the ind ividual names of this fine rock 
out fit . 
To - begin w ith , the " gestures of the trombone 
player" were made by J ames Pankow, a very good 
musician who has helped wri te and comp ose many of 
"Chicago's" hit records. Also, the dru m solo was 
performed by Danny Seraphine . Mr. Dowling could 
h av e  found out these names with a little e x tr>l effor t . 
As an avid fan of "Chicago," l was very please d to 
see them perform Friday. B ut the review of the concert 
was less than pleasing to me and I'm sure, an insult to 
the many good followers of this fine rock group . 
Ray D .  Romolt 
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eastern n e ws 
Hill theh trial 
to end Tuesday 
A final de cisi o n  i n  t h e  theft and 
battery t rial of forme r E a st e rn student 
R ussell  H ill  is e xp e c t e d  t o  be made when 
the case re c onve n e s  at 1 1 : 30 a . m .  
Tuesday i n  Cole s C o u nt y  C ourth ouse . 
Judge T h o m as G ra ce , who is hearing 
the b e n c h  t ria l ,  said he w o uld listen t o  
fin al argum e n t s  by Assist ant S tates 
A t t orney James D e d man and Hill's 
attorney , Pub!ic Defender Steve Davis,at that time . 
H il l  is charged with s t ealing a walle t 
out of a r o o m  on the third floor of 
A n d re ws Hall  in Aug ln addit ion,  he is 
a ccuse d o f  stri k ing G e o rge Mover in  the 
fa ce after  Moyer t rie d to d e t a in Hill u n t il 
t he se c ur ity p o li ce arrived . 
H ill testified M on d ay that  he t o o k  the 
w a l le t ,  be l onging to Jim Stookey, from the 
r oo m  th in k ing it  w as a ple dge book 
o wned b y  a me m b er of  the fr aternity H il l 
b -:longed to wh i le he was o n  ca m p u s .  
Hill  le ft  Eas tern in M a y  o f  1 9 7 3  but 
said he h as m a in t a ine d close  ties w i t h the 
frate r n i t y  sin ce t he n .  
H e  t e s t i fi e d  M o nday t h a t  upon 
re a l izing t h e  w allet w as no t  a p le dge 
book.  fie 'Nl"n t to re t u r ri i t  anc: was 
str · pp<?Li in .i 'tairwdl  by Moyer and Greg \iixo n .  
H t : !  , , , : he: gave the w alle t b a c k  and 
t ri ·: , J t o  le ave , b u t  was re straine d  by 
Moy ers . He sai d  he warne d M oy e r  t o  le t 
him go and w he n t he re q ue s t  was n o t  
o b lige d he s w ung his  fist a t  h i m .  
H i l l  testified t ha t he t ho ugh t t h e  r o o m  
Tuesday ,  O ctober 2 1 , 1 9 75 N ews 
Cabello : I FC votes to hire Philosophy club 
full-time greek consultant to sponsor lecture 
The Interfratemitv Coun cil ( I F C ) considere d , Cabello said , a d d ing that "the . A n e w�y-o�gamze d  phi l.osop�y club 
re cently  voted to' hire a full-t ime gre ek p osition was not created for any rme in wil l  have its fust  lec ture d 1scuss1on at 7 
advisor B ob Cabell• l assist ant director of particular" an d that  I FC h a d  "no one in p. m .  T uesday m Coleman Hal l  room 2 2 9 ,  
s t ud ent a ct i vi tie s and' organ iza tio ns ,  s o.i d  m i n d " w h e n  ma king t h e  m otion . B arry B e i l ,  club president said M onday. 
M o n d ay. W h e n  ask e d  w h y  I FC was conside ring Spe aker at the mee ting will  be Beil, 
The p o sit ion,  which wil l b e t it le d  hiring a n  advisor ,  D ave Po shard , I F C  wh o w ill  discu ss Nietzsche's conception 
Assistant D ire ct or o f  S tu d e n t  A ctivities presid e n t ,  sai d ,  "be cau�e two p e ople i n  of p ower and its  re lation t o  morality . 
and Organizations for Greek A ffairs, t h e  o f f i c e ( stude nt activiti es and B eil sai d  t h a t  t h e  p urpose of the club is  sho uld b e  open in May,  Cabello s ai d .  org an izations) ca n n o t  suffi ce th e need � "  t o  "meet  o n ce a month and present a Curre n t l y ,  all  greek a ffairs , ad vise m e n t  "There is n ot e n o ugh time f o r  t w o  p a p e r  of p hilosophical interest" and a n d p rograming is directed by Cl arl:, such crisis orie n t e d  personalities to re ally d iscuss the t opic  and to "further interest d i r e  c t  o r of student  a ct i vi t ie s  and fill  t h e  role  of student a cti ivites  dire ct or . in  p h ilosophy ." o rga nization s ,  Ca be l lo and D on Cook,  a 
grad ua te s t u d e n t . 
Cla rk said t h a t  altP. o ugh t he I FC has 
p as se d  t he motion,  i t  sti l l  must be 
a p p r o v e d by seve ral a d m i n istrat ive 
campus calendar 
g r o up s ,  w h i ch w i l l  p r o b a b ly t ake un t i l  T uesday 
J a n uary . T he Way 7 : 50 a . m .  U n i o n  S u l l i va n R oo m  
T he p o si tion w i l l  be finan ced b y  the W ar b ler  P i ct u res 8 a , m ,  U n i on N e oga R oo m  
g re e k  o rgan i z at ions t hro ug h t he re n t al o f  A l p h a P h i  O mega g a . m .  U n io n  Lobby 
refrige r a t o rs to dorm re s i d e n ts . IF C  has S peech E d u cat i o n M aj o r s  1 p , m .  U n i o n  
r e c e n t l y p u r c h a s e d a b o u t  1 5 0 Ma t t oor R o o m  
refr igerators , wh ich t h e y  were previously E l e m e n ta r y  E d u ca t i o n 2 p . m .  U n i o n  
renting ,  a n d  5 0 new refrigerators.  B a l l ro o m  
R oo m  
C o u n c i l .  f o r  E x cep t i o n a l  Ch i ldre n 6 : 30 p. m, 
U n i o n  A rco·la , T u sco 1 a  R ooms 
A l p h a  K a p pa L ambda L i tt l e  S i sters 6: 30 
p , m ,  U n i o n  I ro q u o i s  R oom 
E ast e r n  Veterans Asso c i at ion 7 p, m, U n i on 
A l tg e l d  R oo m  
T he i n co m e  fro m t hese re frigerators i s  S t u d e n t  Teach i ng 2 p , m ,  U n i o n  Char leston 
e x p e ct e d  to . re a ch $ 2 0 .0'}0 during the R oo m  p , m ,  Dvora k Co n ce r t  H a l  I 
1 9 7 6 -7 7  school  year , '_' a bel lo s a id .  Half  
of  t h a t  amount .  $ 1 0 , 00 0 ,  w i l l  be t h e  
m<: x i m u rn  � a l ary a llotted fo r t he p os i t i on . 
O r gan W o r k s h o p : A n i ta E ggert We r l i ng 7 
he a d d e d . 
P re-S t u d e n t Teachers 2 p , m ,  U n i o n  Q a k l a n d ,  
E ff i ng h a m ,  A s h m o re , P a r i s  R o o m s  
T h e  W a y  4 p . m .  U n i c n  S u l l i van R o o m  
A l p h a  S i g ma A l p h a 5 : 30 p . m .  U n i o n  
Mat too n R oo m  
L a m b d a  Ch i A l p h a  6 p . m .  U n io n O a k l a n d  
M a t h  T u tors 7 p , m .  Col e m an 1 0 1  
G rea� B oo k s  D i s c u ss i on 7 : 30 p.m .  U n ion 
G ree n u p  R oo m  
Ath let i c  S t u d i es P r ogra m  8 p. m ,  Booth 
Lecture R oo m  
S i g m a  C h i  1 0  p . m .  U n i o n  S h e l b yv i l l e R oom 
he e n tered b e l onged to G ra d y  Ke l l y, a �z:z�m���m��mli:l':Zi���m�Emli:l':Zi�Z:Z�m�z:zmmm�z:z��z:z����m�z:zm��z:zz:z1?.:z1?.:zmlmimq p le d ge in his  forme r frate r n i t y ,  b e ca u se � 
all h� irnc ,, w a �  t h a t  Kel l y 's roo m was 
clos · t c· : h,· <> '.  1 t c way as was Stookey \ .  
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TIRE LEADER IN COLES COUNTY 
EARLY B I RD OFFER 
ANTI -FREEZE $ 1 99 Per Gal .  
1 Gal .  LIMIT 
With The Purchase 
or 
One Pair or Snow Retreads 
2 '3295 F78- 1 4  I 2 •34· 95 H 78- 1 5  for SIZE G78- 1 4- 1 5  for SIZES J & L78- 1 5 
ALL RETREADS PRICED EXCH. FOR 2 R ECAPPABLE TIRES 
Sports Tuesday, October 21 , 1975 eastern news 7 
Salyer records 2 shutouts as field hockey team rolls on 
By Dave S hanks 
With Homecoming D ay vi ct ories  over 
Bal l  State and D ePauw , ;he Eastern fie l d  
hockey team l ifte d  i t; record t o  8-4 
Saturd ay , 
The Panthers kno cked off B all S tate 
4-0 and shut out DePauw 1 -0 .  
After a slow st art i n t he first five 
minutes, coach H ele n Riley 's  crew then 
came to l ife to p i c k  up three of the four 
goals in the first half . 
G erry Reuss starte d  things off for 
Eastern at about e ight minutes into t h e  
h alf with t h e  gam e ' s  first goal . 
Reuss' go al was followed by t allies by 
Volleyball squad slams 
Principia for 2nd win 
A comb ination of good play a nd we ak 
opposition enabled the Eastern v olley b all  
Pan thers t o  shut out Prini.:ipia College, 
1 5 4 ,  1 5 -9 and 1 5 -9 . 
, ' l  was satisfie d about t he way we 
played and I thought w e  moved wel l b ut 
the c ompet ition w asn't that st iff," said 
coach J oan Schmi d t .  
Schmidt added t hat h e r  squad w as 
moving alot be tt e r  agai nst P rin cipi a and 
covering up for o ne another  m o re 
c onsiste nt ly . 
"We played our sty le t oday and made 
Prin cipia play our way, " com m ented 
S chmidt adding,  "We had good sets  and 
good hits . "  
The first y e ar head mentor went o n  t o  
say that he r t roops had t roub le serving 
for awhile , b ut the difficulties soon 
passed . 
When asked what her team needs most 
work on S chmidt sai d ,  "I ' II have to go 
through the stats t o  see j u st e xactly what 
needs the most at tention , "  ad ding, " I fs 
hard to tell against a tea m  l ike that . "  
D e b  Patterson and D e b  Holzapfe l t o  g ive 
the team a 3-0 lead at the e nd of the half. 
Deb Davi s  accounted for the P an ther's 
fourth goal w ith a t a lly at ab out 1 0  
minutes o f  the se cond pe rio d .  
Riley noted that  s h e  w as n o t  tot al ly 
p lease d  w it h  t he t e a m ' s  play d uring t he 
game . 
She said t hat to he r ,  i t  a p pe are d the 
team le t d o w n  and might h ave become 
ove rconfide nt lat e r  i n  the se cond hal f .  
The te am h ad scoring opp ortunit ies , 
Riley sai d ,  b ut they faile d t o  capit alize o n 
the chan ces .  
Prior t o  t heir  le t d o w n ,  h o w ev e r , R iley 
sai d her t eam w as st rong on defense an d  
moved t h e  b a) l we l l on offe nse . 
B al l  S t ate was not re ally a strong 
opponent , Ri ley d e t e rmined from their 
sho wing, as she re m a rke d the team had a 
gre a t  deal  of in divid ual t ale n t , b ut as a 
t e a m ,  d id n o t  w or k  w e l l .  
De b S al y er ,  w h o  re i.:orded her fifth 
shu t o u t  w i t h  t his  v i c t ory , had her w o rk 
k e p t  t o a m i ni m u m ,  Riley sai d ,  thanks t o  
t he st rong Panther defense . 
R iley said she w as unsure w h e t h e r  
JM harrier entries due 
E n t ries for the fourteenth annual 
intramural t w o-m ile cross i.: o untry meet 
w ill close O ct .  2 1 ,  dire ctor of int ramurals 
William R iordan rep o rt e d  M on day . 
Fift y -nine student s are in the process 
of c o m pletin g  four req uired w orkouts for 
which the fin al date is O c t . 2 2 .  
The mee t w ill b e  conduct e d  O c t .  2 3 ,  
starting 4 :  2 0  p . m .  
AM.Et OCAN fAM IL Y PLAN N I NG 
SERVICE S  
Local Abort io n  & 
Birth · Co ntrol Facil i t ies  
call to l l  free 
1 8 0 0) 5 23 - 5 1 0 1  DAI L Y  
S alyer w a s  e v e n  forced t o  m a k e  a n y  saves 
because defe nse p ut up by E astern. 
"Overall , with the e x ce p tion of the last 
1 5  mi nutes of the se con d half, we p layed 
well," Rile y  sai d ,  noting that i n  the l ast 
p art of the se con d half, t he team 
"appeare d  almost t oo co m p lacent . "  
I n  their 1 -0 v i ct ory ove r  D e P auw, Riley 
said the team o nce agai n h ad a number of 
scoring op po rt unitie s  of whi ch they d id 
not t ake adv antage . 
"I feel we should h ave s core d as many 
as we got against Ball  S tate , "  R iley said.  
The game w as not as we l l  p lay e d  as the 
first game against B a ll S t ate , t h e  c o a ch 
noted.  
"ln t h e  firs t · half, w as re ally 
d isappointed in our a t tack as w ell as 
defense . "  
The offense c am e  around i n  t h e  se cond 
half t o  enable Deanne Rie ss to n e t  the 
game 's only goal .  
E astern 's second team split a p·air of  
matches with I llinois S tate , d uring the 
day w inning the first 2 -0 ,  but dropping 
the second 2 -0 .  
J udy Wohler was responsible for 
Eastern's two tallies as she re corded one 
in e a ch half. 
Wohle r ,  a freshman le ft winger , w as 
c alled "on e of our most consist e nt 
score rs " by R iley . 
l n  the first game,  the team played w ell 
and as a total  te am , R iley remarke d .  
I n  their second e nco un ter w ith I S U ,  
two early Re dbird goals proved too much 
E astern to ove rcome as team lost 2- l . 
S ally Enriett o  tallied for the lone goal 
for Eastern. 
The second team w ill  meet Greenville's 
first t ea m  in a 4 p.m. home mat ch 
Wednesday . 
T he Panther sq ua d J ost t o  G re e nv il le 
l -0 earlier in the seas o n .  
�·
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Disco Night 
9 - 1 2 pm 
MOTHER' Si 
' 
cove r cha rge en titles you to a F R E E drin k 
, 
" ... .. 
A co rrect 
ca nnot  be . 
•••ouncem ents Ty ping b y  e x pe r i e n ce d  r e l i a b l e  perso n .  M r s .  Pfe iffe r .  3 4 5 · 7 2 8 8 .  for sale l \vo q u a drafk >: spe a ke r s ,  u n der , 1 n e  y e a r o ld  - 6 "  ·sn ofe r ,  3 1 1 t we e te r . 
5 3 0  e ac h . Ca: I 5 b l - 2 1  5 5  an y t i me . 
. R t:G ENCY A P T S .  R e nting fu;·' 
S P R ING . D o n 't wait , sign up early . 
Also so me a p t s .  '"ill need roommates.  
J n J N  T H E  REG E N C Y  T R A D IT I O N  
:.�a l !  3 4 5 · 9  l 0 5 .  
Need a friend ? This  T uesday , 
Oct .  2 1 , the Bap t i s t  S t ud e n t  Un ion 
will  see a film entit led " S a t an on t he 
Loose ," which wil l  be fol l o we d  by a 
t ime of d isc uss ion a n ..>  refl e c t i o n . 
Come join us ! We will m e e t  at 7 p . m .  
in the University  Bap tist  C h u r c h , an d  
we 're open to a n y one i n t e re st e d  in 
sharing Christ \\>i th o t hers . 
2 -b-2 1 
Th ree Fountains Bea u t y  Salon,  
1 704 M onroe Ave n u e , Latest in h ai r  
s t y l i n g  i n c l u d i n g b l o w  d r y .  
Appointments not a lwa y s  necessary . 
o p e n  M o n d a y  t h ru S a t u r da y .  
345 - 3 1 6 1 .  
6-b - 3 0  
I BM ty pin g .  5 y ears e x perie n ce 
serving E I U  students,  faculty , Mrs 
Finley , 34 5- 6 5 4 3  
I pDec . I S 
T. V. Repa ir and Sales . C r a ig's 
T .V . - 1 0 2  N. 1 2 t h .  C a l l  a n y t i m e . 
34 5-54 3 3 .  
T -Th 
A T T E N T I O N : C l u b s  a n d  
Organizations. W e  make "C ust o m  
I mprinted Buttons" especial ly  for 
you! For infor mat ion 
Phone 5 8 1 - 2 0 2 0  or 5 S l c6 1 l 9  
00 
E D 's ARCHEK Y at 3 4 5 -9 0 1 8 . 
Large inventory of co m p o u n d  bows. 
2 5-b-Nov. 1 4 
Fall S pecial . School portable 
, manual t y pewriters cleaned and 
oile d :  air clea ned $ 1 0 . 9 5 ;  che m ical 
cleaned $ 1 9. 9 5 .  Eastern I l l inois 
Office Equipment Co . 5 1 2  S i x t h  
"Street . 34 5 - 5 6 6 6  
� -00-
- 0 0 -
A VON C h rist ma s  ea r n i n gs begin 
n o w  for A v o n  R e prese n t atives.  Sell  
ful l o r  part - t i m e ;  Over 1 8 , Call  
3 4 5 -4 1 6 9 .  
6 b 2 4  
L AD I E S  E X E R C I S E  - s i x  we e !Q 
sess i o n  t o  s t a r t  Octo b e r  2 7 .  C l asses 
fil l  fast , so c a l l  n ow to reserve a p l ace 
for y o u . J AC Q U E L IN E  BEN N ET T  
DAN C E  C E N T E R - 3 4 5 -7 1 8 2 . 
9-b- 2 7 
A T T E N T I O N :  C l u b s  a n d  
Orga n i za t i o n s .  W e  m a k e  " C ustom 
I m pr i n t e d  B u t t ons " e s p e c i a l l y for 
yo u ! For info r m a t i o n  
P h o n e  5 8 1 - 2 0 2 0  or 5 8 1 - 6 1 1 9 
0 0  
A n n o u n c e me n t  : T h e  C ra ft S p o t  i s  
ex p a n d i ni; w i t h  n e w  craft material  
ar r iving d a il y .  Vi sit  t h e  new fa c i l i ties 
a t  8 0 5  1 8 t h  S t .  C harleston .  
3 4  5 - 2 8 3 3 .  
1 9 7 1  M G B-G T, S t eel belted radial  
t ire s ,  new m u ffle r , wire  wh eels .  C a l l  
34 5 - 30 2 2 or 3 4 5 - 5 74 5  aft e r  6 : 00 
p . m .  
1 3 -b-3 J 
H un t e rs !  1 2  g aug e p u m p  sh otgu n ; 
S p ri ngfie l d  M odel  by S avage Arm s . 
Use d I \/2 s e as o n s . Like N e w !  Cal l 
5 8 1 - 5 6 5 9 . 
. 
0 0  
F o r  sale : M u s t  S e l l !  1 9 74 F e n de r  
T e l e c a s t e r  D e l u x e .  E x c e l l e n t  
c o n di t i o n ,  bl a c k  solid b od y ,  m a p l e  
n e c k . $ 3 5 0  firm. Phone 5 8 1 - 3 7 5 5. 
S -b -2 7 
1 9 7 3  m o b i l e  ho me 1 2 x 60 ,  2 b e d , 
2 ba t h , ful l -carpe t e d ,  central  a i r ,  
u t i l i t y  s h e d .  C a l l  3 4 5 - 2 5 0 4  aft e r  S 
p . m .  L o ng Acres t r a i ler co u rt . 
t O·b - 2 3  
For sale : . Old Victrol a, o l d  rad i,) , 
m i n i  refrigera to r ,  large m e t a l  d e s k ,  
g a �  sto v e ,  Pan aso n ic A m - F m  r ad io & 
t u r n t a b l e .  Cal l  3 4 8- 8 8 6 8  a fter 
5 : 30 p . m .  
-00 -
S i:· 2 2  
1 9 7 2  V W  Bee i le . A . <  . h>rmula  
V ee , g o od c o n u i t i o n . C ai l 34 5 - 7 6 8 2 
aft e r  5 p .m . 
- 0 0 -
A l l  k i n ds of h o use p l a n s  - c he ap ! 
Call 3 4 5- 3 1 6 5 .  
4 b 2 2  
for rent 
B l{ IT T A N Y  P L A Z A : W e  h a v e  
o u e n i ngs for Fa l l a nd S pr i ng . Fo re ign 
st u d e n t s art: w t:l co m e .  R oo m mates 
• ire n eeded , roo m m a tes can b e  
prov ided . F o r  lea s i ng infor mat io n call  
3 4 5 · 2 5 20 or co me b y 2 2 1 9  S o u t h  
9t h  S t .  A p t .  I 
1 S - b - 2 8 
�  rpr·1t1�·· �s:= ON H/S liAR, SIR. f I. l<NW 
YOU ldJl/ll)f(T' 
STANP FOR IT. 
ITS �, 50 I 7HKSJI 
f,K/ff/TU/)t, HIM OflT. \ 
HJH?. . 
I 
YOU 1 
WH/ffr; 
I \ 
- 00-
wanted 
W a m c• d :  J r d  fem ale h ousem ate , 
$ 6 7 /  :n u . ,  o wn  b e d r oo m .  Call  
34 8 -b ti04 . 
5-p d- 2 4 
W a n t e d :  p o t t e r y , p a i n t i n gs . 
111 a c r a n1 e ' ,  e t  . t o  s e 1 1  o n  
c o n s i g n m e n t .  Call  o r  s t o p  b y  the 
Fol iage H o use . 3 4 5 -4 0 1  5 .  
t O-b.24 
Wan t e d :  M usicians a n d  s i n g e r s  for 
so 's s t y le r oc k grou p .  For m ore 
i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  5 8 1 - 5 4 7 6  or 
5 8 1 - 5 5  39 • 
� -r 1-1 3 
Used fl u t e .  g o 0 <.l  con d i t ion. Phone 
348-8 2 5 7 .  
S ·p -2 l 
ANO I 
� 
YOIJF?R 
Jr, SI�{ 
\ 
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No changes in starting lineup--Konstantinos 
By Chauncey Blaisdell 
For the first time sin ce the season 
began coach J ohn Konst antinos will have 
the same st arting lineup two games in a 
row as everyb ody is intact for the 
u pcoming tilt with Ferris St ate College. 
The Panthers were finally blessed with 
an inj ury-free game Sat urday in the 3-3 
deadlo ck with Western Illinois. No doubt 
it was long o ve rdue as n u m erous key 
performe rs have been side lined with 
crip pling inj urie s .  
"We 're in good sha pe for  the first t ime 
this se ason," K ons tantinos said  a d d i n g , 
"Andy V ogl s till has a bruise d  hand but 
he 's mentally tough and I'm sur e  he'l l be 
ready . "  
When asked i f  he c onsid ere d his team's 
performance against the Leatherne cks as 
a moral vict ory K onstantinos explaine d , 
"It doesn't go d own in the w in column 
but i t  surely doesn't go i n  the loss column 
e ithe r . " 
He went on to say that he was much 
m o re ple ase d  with h is te ams pe rform ance 
against Weste rn than he was w ith Easte ms 
other tie this y e ar ,  a 7-7 d ue l with 
Southwest M issouri State .  
"Th e  d iffere n ce b et wee n th is tie and 
t he last one was t h a t  we playe d v.- ell 
aga i nst Weste rn and p lay e d roor ly  agai nst 
S outhwest M issouri . "  K onstantinos said, 
add ing " We sho u ld have won both_, of 
them b ut Western i s  a highe r callib e r  t e am 
than was So u t hwest so I can't be too 
d isp le ase d . " 
Konstan tinos had nothing but pra ise 
for his defe nsive un i t  w h o  "played the 
way I 'v e  been wai t i ng fo r them t o  p lay al l  
y e a r . "  
He starte d t o mention a few n a m e s  like 
Perce! Re e d  and A n d re P hi llips as p lay ing 
well but t h e n  s t o p p e d  and sa i d , "th e y  a l l  
play ed we ll . " 
K onstantinos a d d e d  t h at he had a 
feel ing that Western was no t going to 
cross Eask rn 's goa l l i n e  ,J i , day long . 
"Wh en thev ,·ould n 1 <; ·; o re after we gave 
them opport u n i ti e s  e a r l y  in the ga m e I 
tho ught w·.· 1.vn uld w 11 1  be cau se o u r  k i ds 
were confi dent  th a t the y cou l d s t op 
the m . "  
Konstan tinos a ttr i bute d som,, of t he 
Pan thers fine p lay t o  t ht' C�;: r  i h at it w as 
Home coming week. 
" I 'm s u re that  had a lot  t o  d o  w i t h  our 
Eastern q uarterback Andy Vogl ( 1 8) eyes the onrushing 
Western defense before opting lo give the bal l  to fullback Mark 
S tet tner ( 33) . Both Vogl and Stettner along with halfback 
Tommy Meeks played important roles in the Panther 3-3 tie of 
the Leathernecks. 
pe rfo rmance , the kids se emed much m ore 
enth use d and I was too , "  he commente d . 
The fi rst y e a r  co a ch a d d e d  that he 
thought Ho me com i ng at Eastern was a 
ve r y  impre ssive fe s tiv i ty . 
" I  was im press e d  w i t h  t he w ay 
e ve ry t h ing w as hand le d and t h e  w ay t he 
a lumn i came back to the cam pus to t ake 
p ar t in the fe st ivi tie s  and e sp e c ia l l y the 
fans that turne d out to c h eer for us . I t  
re a l ly m a k e s  a lot of d iffe rence , "  
K o n stan t inos re m a rke d . 
He went on to say he was a lso 
p le asant ly su rprised b y a l l the pe o p le who 
a t te nd ed the T hu rsd ay n ig h t  p e p  r a l l y  
and b on f i re . 
" E a s t e r n s t u d e n t s h a v e  g r e at 
en th us ias m , it took me by s ur p r i se t o  see 
a l l  the k ids  t h e re ,  i t ' s  a good fe e ling . "  
T he Pant h e rs a lso c hose · pe rm anent 
cap tains fo r t h e  We ste rn con t e s t  ( th e y  
h ad been chose p r i o r  t o  ga m e  t i me 
p re v io us l y ) a s Harve y Gord on was 
se le cte d as de fensive captain and Russ 
L u d demann and J ohn B e ccue ( wh o  is o u t  
f o r  t h e  se ason w it h a knee i nj ury)  a s  
c o- capt ains on offense . 
K onst ant inos sa id t h at i t final ly looks 
as if  Easte rn h as fo und a b ackfie ld 
c omb inat i on. 
" T h e y (a co mb inat ion of Mark 
Ste t tne r , T o m m y M e e ks and Andy V ogl) 
wo r k e d  r e a l  w e l l  t oge the r .  T h is was b y far 
o u r be st re a d ing g am e ,  we ra n the t ri p l e  
o p ti on re a l  w e l l ," h e  p rai se d . 
K on st a nt inos said t he r e  are  seve r a l  
re asons w h y  E aste rn co u ldn ' t  h i t  p ay d irt 
aga i ns t We ste rn . 
"On one d r ive a p e n alty  re a l ly h u r t  
u s  b ut w e  e ve nt ua l ly  e nde d up w i t h a 
fie ld  g o a l ,  o n anothe r V ogl  h u r t  h is hand 
and had to be t a k e n  o ut for a fe w p lays . "  
sports 
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o f  wh ich were dr oppe d .  
" I 'll  k e e p  on using Rick i n  those 
d e finite  p ass ing situations unti l Andy 's 
h and gets be t t e r , ' '  h e  said adding, "Rick 
t hre w t w o be a u tie s . " 
When ask e d  why he t ook Tsupros out 
aft e r  he t h re w  a pe rfe ct pass that was 
d r o p p e d ,  K o nstant i n os e xp lained , "I 
want e d to get the firs t down so 1 figured 
I ' d  j u st se nd in a c oup le of p lay s with 
V og l and then i f  we got t h e  fi rst down I 'd 
of sen t  T s up ros b a ck in to pass the bal l . " 
Tennis team blasts SIU 9�3; 
finish year with 3-3-1 mark 
H e  a d d e d. t ha t  Y og i g o t  h urt at an 
espe ci a l l y  b ad t i m e b e ca use t he Panthe rs 
were moving and had t o send in a co ld  
q ua rte rba c k . 
K on s t a n t inos  c i t e d  a n ot h e r  bad bre a k  
as be ing p o o r  field pos i t i on . 
"We s t ar t e d  fro m  ab o ut  o ur o w n  2 0  
y ar d l in e  for a l m os t  t h e  e n t i re fi rst  
q ua rte r and we were going agains t  t he 
wind a l l  t h a t  t ime t o o , "  he said . 
He a d d e d t h at he d idn't wan t t o  risk a n  
in te rcep t i on be cause , "the kids  p layed so 
d arn h a r d  a l l  d ay l o ng and may b e  we 
we ren' t going to w i n  but we sure were n 't 
going t o l ose . " 
K ons tantinos said he de ci de d to punt 
at t he e nd of the game for the same 
reason . 
By Bob Fallstrom 
Eastern tennis co ach Norma Green 
summ e d  up her squ ad 's perfor m ance in 
the re cently co mpleted season by saying, 
"That's the best we'v e  d one in t hre e 
�'e ars . " 
A f t e r  a lo s i n g  c a m p a ig n i n  
1 9 74 ,  a n d  w i t h  on ly t w o  start e rs 
re turning.  E astern 's tennis for tunes didn't  
look prom ising, to sa y  the least . 
B ut S a t ur day 's 9-3 shellacking of r ival 
S outhern IllinoisUniversity cappe d a fine 
second half p e rformance . 
C e l e b r a t i ng home coming, E astern 
grabbed six of eight singles mat ches and 
t hree of four d ouble s decisions to finish 
with a_ 3 -3 - 1  record . Eastern lost the first 
thre e matches of the season. 
In N o .  1 singles, Kathy H olmes beat 
S ue Csipkay 6-4, 6-0 . 
S ue Nyberg, in N o .  2 s ingles , clipped 
Sue Monahan 7-5 ,  7-5 . S ue Field defe ated 
Trina Davidson 6- 1 , 7-6.  
Mary Stupekwhip p e d  Janet Miles 6-1 ,  6-2 
w h i l e  D eb Doll  blanked Margaret 
Winsauer 6-0,  6-0, with Candy Fritz 
beating Lu Wright 7-5 , 3-6, 7-6 .  
SIU's mat ches were won b y  Shar D e e m  
over Kay M e tzer 3-6 , 6-3 , 6 - 1 . a n d  Kim 
McDon ald 6-3 , 6-2 over Susie Klopm eyer. 
In No. 1 doubles, Eastern won by 
fr.rf P.it hecause of an injury. 
' • • •  - < .¥ .e _ t  � g_ e r - S t u. p e · k . .  s ·m a c k '·e d 
Dee m-Win saue r 6-3 , 6-4 i n  N o .  2 d o u b le s .  
I n  N o .  3 dou b les F i e ld-H ol m es K onst ant in os praise d t he pass ing o f  R ick Tsup ros wh o c ame in c o l d  off t he 
bench and f ire d t wo pe rfe c t s t r ike s , b o th 
" I  d i dn ' t want to t urn the bal l  over to 
the m on the S O  y ard l i ne and r isk a long 
play that could have won i t for the m , "  he 
s a i d .  
defeated Davidson-M iles  6 - 1 , 6 - 1  wh i le 
Eastern 's fo urth team of Ke l log-J ones was 
beate n  7- 5 , 3 -6 , 6 - 1  by M c D on a ld­
W r igh t . 
Klop meyer , Jones and K ellog were 
playing for the first time .  The match was 
e xtend ed to e ight singles and fou r 
doubles mat ches to enable other p layers 
to p a rticip a t e .  
Booters trip Parkside; Blair nets 2 
S IU's chances for vict ory were hurt by 
the fact that r h e ir t op t w o  playe rs, 
including Sue B riggs , d id n  'tmake t h e  t r ip 
to Cha rleston . 
B riggs finished second p lace in the 
women's state tourname nt in singles play . 
Coach Green said she was p leased with 
the over-all performance of the squad 
throughout the se ason. 
H ol mes, a fresh man, won eight of 1 0  
ma t ches in d ual meets.  
No player on the sq uad will gr a d uate 
this year .  Holmes, Field , Fritz and 
He tzge r are freshme n .  N y berg and S t upek 
a re sophomores and Doll  and Klopmeyer 
By Dave Shanks 
Pa ced by Migue l B l a i r 's two goals,  t he 
Eastern soccer  t e a m  re t urned t o  t h e  
winning r a n k s  i n  t h e i r  5 - 2  d rubbing of 
Wisconsin--Parksi d e  in Mi l w aukee i n  
Ken osha , Wis . Mond ay . 
T he Panthers had suffere d a 2 .. i l oss to 
W is co nsin--M ilwaukee S a t u r d a y .  
Scott Schuchardt g o t  E as tern r o l ling 
on the s c o r e b o a r d wi t h  a goal at t he 
thre e min ute mark the first half .  
That  lead held fo r Eastern until  
P a rkside tallied a t  the 2 0 m in ute mark of 
that same h alf on a d ire c t fre e  kick . 
B la ir recorded his first goal I 0 minutes 
late r  to p ut th c Pan the.rs on top t o stay . 
The h alf ended 2 - l afte r whi ch the 
Panthers came out in the se cond half  to  
p ut thre e  more goals on the board . 
are j uniors. Thirte en min utes into the final half, 
Next year's schedule includes mat ches Femi G reen added another Panther 
w i t h  I l l i n ois S tate , University of counte r followed by B lair 's se cond goal 
E v a n s v ille, I ndiana State , N orthern 1 1  minutes later. 
I l l i n o is,  University of Illinois and Parkside 's final goal came at the 36 
Southern Illinois. · · · · · •, ' • • ' ntih\lte mark of ,the half after which 
P a n t  h e r  c o - c a ptain M ike Alhassan 
sla m m e d  the ball p as t  Parkside goalie Bob 
H a fner t hree minutes later to close out 
the scoring w i t h  Eastern on top 5 - 2 .  
T h e  Panthers played m uch better than 
Sa t u rd ay , coach F ri tz Telle r  sai d  Monday .  
He d i d  n o t e ,  however, that the 
P a nt h e r s  m i ss e d  s e v e r a l s c o ring 
opport un i t ies . 
Eastern o utshot their h osts 2 2 - 1 3 .  
S tart ing Panther goalie John B arett a  and 
J ohn Anderson, who playe d the final 20 
min ute s of the game , were cre dited with 
five saves . 
G e orge Gorleku, who was injured 
in Sa turday 's game , and Chriz Neze, 
injur e d  in the final game of the State 
Tournament Oct.  11 did not see action 
M o nd ay . 
Teller said he hoped that the two, in 
add iti on t o  Dave Sodemann who did not 
make the trip as he was suffering from a 
virus ,will be at full strength for the 
l nd i�na game Wednesday. 
